
ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING
August 13, 2013

5:30 PM
________________________________________________________________

MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 5:32 pm.

In attendance were: Ginny Boyer, Michelle Claytor, Sarah Massie, Wallace Messer, Lee Starnes, Kenny Mull, Don Frady and Rhett
Langston. Scotty Schulhofer was unable to attend.

Old Business:
 None
New Business:
 The monthly report from July was reviewed.

 We had a very busy summer with 2 soccer camps, 3 basketball camps, a volleyball camp, and 11 weeks of summer camp. Previously, the
longest summer camp that we ever did was 8 weeks. All of the camps had very good numbers and were administrated very well.

 We now have 5 cameras installed in the Waynesville Recreation Center. Our goal is to install more in the Center, in the Old
Armory, and out in the parks.

 The skate park is going well. We still have the parking lot to complete as well as the landscaping. An opening date has not yet
been established. We have already had issues with kids trespassing and skating.

 The Haywood Animal Welfare Association would like to have an annual event on either the Vance Street softball field or
greenspace beside the dog park in October. This would be a free event but a fee would be charged for food. The Advisory
Commission agreed to charge a fee of $50.

 Chairman Kenny Mull explained to other members what was presented the following week. Specifically, to move forward with
the idea of resurfacing the existing tennis courts, purchase a mobile restroom unit (to be used also for festivals), and to hire a
company to conduct a public master plan for Recreation Park, East Street Park, Sulphur Springs Park and Hazelwood Park.
After discussion, Wallace Messer made the motion to accept the plan . Sarah Massie seconded it. All voted in favor.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:29 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Rhett Langston


